INTRODUCTION
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG-tube) was first introduced in 1980 as an alternative to nasogastric tubes and surgically placed gastrostomy tubes. 1 It has now become an excellent alternative for the long-term management of patients having an intact gastrointestinal tract but, unable to feed themselves. 2 PEG-tube has been found to be a safe and effective procedure and where feasible it is replacing open gastrostomy for long-term enteral nutrition. 3, 4 However, the PEG tube itself is costly and cannot be afforded by common people. Also, tube changes, reinsertion or removal cannot be performed in the consulting room or outpatient department and requires endoscopy which involves additional recurrent costs.
Presently in our country, cost of the tube is one of the factors preventing its wider acceptance. In order to make it more affordable and accessible we have modified the procedure so that a Foley's catheter can be used as a feeding tube
METHODS
The study includes those patients who are unable to feed themselves but have an intact alimentary tract e.g. severe head injury, progressive neurologic disease, head and neck malignancies. Those having total oesophageal obstruction, previous gastric/colonic surgery, severe obesity, sepsis, deranged coagulation profile or ascites were excluded from this study.
Currently the original "pull" and the closely related "push" methods with comparable results are the two mostly commonly used techniques to perform PEG. 2, 3, 5 These methods are excellent and safe. 3 A novel technique was designed in which PEG tube is replaced by a Foley's catheter.
Novel PEG-tube placement technique

Patient preparation and identification of tube placement site
Feedings are with-held 8 hours prior to the procedure. The patient was placed supine on the operating table. Intravenous access was taken and antibiotic prophylaxis given. Oral cavity swabbed with 10% povidone iodine solution, abdomen scrubbed and draped with sterile sheets.
Two operators are needed one to perform endoscopy and one to introduce the feeding tube. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy up to the second part of the duodenum was performed with a forward viewing endoscope to exclude any concomitant pathology or an intraluminal obstruction.
Gastric cavity was insufflated with air and the best site for tube placement located by turning the endoscope anteriorly and identifying the brightest trans illumination of the anterior abdominal wall. On this point pressure is applied by the assistant's finger to create a clear and prominent indentation of the gastric wall visible to the endoscopist. Multiple sites are evaluated and the best site is chosen. This site is further confirmed by the "safe tract technique" described by Foutch et al. 6 Local anaesthesia is given by infiltrating 2% lignocaine at the chosen sites.
Hitching of gastric wall to abdominal wall
At the above identified site, a 16 gauge hypodermic spinal needle is passed into the gastric cavity, and then a No. 1 nylon suture is passed through the lumen of the needle into the gastric lumen. This suture is then retrieved using a laparoscopic suture retriever which is introduced percutaneously slightly away from the needle again using the "safe tract technique". 6 The ends of this nylon suture are then tied together; hitching the stomach to anterior abdominal wall. Approximately 4-5 cm away from the previous nylon hitch the same procedure is repeated using a separate nylon suture material. Now the anterior gastric wall is hitched to the anterior abdominal wall at two points approximately 4-5 cm away (Figure 1, 2, 3) .
Introduction of the feeding tube
Between the two hitching sutures the site for feeding tube is reconfirmed with the safe tract technique. At this site, a skin incision of 1 cm is taken and an autoclaved 16 F suprapubic catheterisation trocar and cannula is introduced into the gastric lumen under endoscopic visualisation. The trocar is withdrawn and a 16 F Foley's catheter introduced via the cannula into the stomach, the cannula is now withdrawn and the bulb of the catheter is inflated using 20 ml normal saline ( Figure 4 , 5, 6, 7 and 8). 
Fixation of the feeding tube and tube changes
The Foley's catheter was pulled out till the bulb was in close approximation to the gastric mucosa and the hemostasis checked. The catheter is then secured to abdominal skin and an occlusive dressing is applied. Test Feeds were started through the catheter 6 hours after the procedure. The hitching sutures are removed after 10-15 days once the tract is mature.
Tube changes are done on outpatient basis. No endoscopy is needed as the stomach is already secured to the abdomen, only the bulb is deflated and the catheter replaced. 
RESULTS
PEG-tube related outcomes
During the study period, 23 patients underwent PEG-tube placement. Over all mean age was 30 years. The underlying diagnosis was traumatic head injury leading to feeding difficulty in 19 patients, neurological condition precluding feeding in 4 patients. One patient had a mild bleeding from catheter insertion site during the procedure and was controlled by hitching the catheter. One patient developed hypergranulation tissue at insertion site 10 days post procedure and was managed by scooping. The mean procedure time was 29 minutes. No major complications or deaths were observed due to the procedure itself. The outcomes were similar to standard PEG insertion where complications up to 7% and mortality up to 2% has been reported. 1, 3, 7, 8 
DISCUSSION
Various studies have demonstrated the advantages of PEG over open gastrostomy (OG). Unfortunately due to the cost of the PEG tube it was not possible to offer this procedure to our patients. This made us explore options to reduce the cost of the entire procedure and at the same time not to compromise on the safety and the time consumed to perform the procedure. At the same time it should not involve multiple passages of endoscope or repeat endoscopy for placement or tube changes. Also, the tube should be easily available and the introducer should be reusable to minimise the cost. Foley's catheter and the reusable, autoclavable trocar cannula for suprapubic cystostomy (SPC) were the possible candidates.
In 1984, Russell had introduced another technique of performing PEG by using Foleys catheter. To deploy the catheter into the gastric lumen a peel away sheath was used. 9 Miller demonstrated the safety and efficacy of this procedure. 10 The peel away sheath technique was successful and brought down the cost quite significantly, but we wanted to do away with the sheath and minimise the cost further using the SPC trocar cannula. Our concern was that while introduction of the trocar cannula the stomach might move away and might result in complications. This concern was overcome using nylon suture as a transcutaneous stay with the safe tract technique of Foutch. 6 In the standard PEG tube technique, tube changes or removal needs repeat endoscopy and it cannot be performed in the consulting room or outpatient department (OPD). Also, it involves additional cost and it may result in complications as well. There is potential for infective complications as the catheter while being introduced is contaminated by orogastric flora. 10 Studies have demonstrated upto 7.4 % incidence of oesophageal mucosal laceration during tube changes.
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In this technique no hospitalisation or repeat endoscopy is needed. Existing catheters bulb is deflated and it is removed and replaced by a sterile new catheter. Tube replacement is easily performed using catheter one size larger or the same size.
In the study, it was found that this technique is easy to perform, less time consuming, provided the surgeon performing the procedure has the basic knowledge of laparoscopy, endoscopy and general urology. It is a very cost effective method since the cost of Foley's catheter is minimal and the SPC trocar is reusable. Tube changes do not require extraordinary skill can be safely done in the OPD even by nursing personnel and repeat endoscopy is not needed for the same.
